
Watson Begins Campaign 
For Property Tax Limit

6Big Dip' Continues 
Successful Operation
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County Aneuor Phil Wat 
son opened the campaign to 
enact   1 per cent property 
tax limit on the November 
ballot with a blast at what 
he called "hysterical scare 
tactics" by the opponents of 
the measure.

The Ix>s Angeles assessor 
said he has anticipated op 
position, but the "hyster 
ical tone and cynicism of the 
opponents' statements have 
been appalling."

"Members of the legisla 
ture threaten homeowners 
with a state property tax at 
the same t ; me they're voting 
property tax exemptions for 
the motion picture industry, 
and trying to figure out a 
way to exempt inventories 
for the businessmen," Wat 
son said.

"BUT I DONT think the 
people are going to be

frightened." he continued. 
"They know from sad ex 
perience that the legislature 
is long on promises of tax 
relief and awfully short on 
performance   until they 
forced to do something "

Meeting with newsmen for 
the first time since the initi 
ative qualified on June 27, 
for the fall election, Watson 
pointed out that the peti 
tion-gathering drive had 
been as successful in the 
rural areas as In the major 
cities of the state. "I think 
this response Indicates the 
temper of the people and 
the fact that the property 
tax. statewide. Is the most 
onerous tax we have," he 
said.

"When the initiative pus 
es, the legislature will have 
to find futaittute taxes and 
can no longer a.sk people to

pay their taxes with broken 
promises."

THE WATSON initiative 
would put a 1 per cent-of- 
market value ceiling on the 
property-related services 
and phases out schools and 
welfare from the property 
tax over the next five years. 
By July 1, 1973. education 
and welfare would have to 
be financed completely by 
the state.

It qualified in only 10 
weeks with almost 559.000 
valid signatures out of more 
than 750.000 collected.

Principal opposition to far 
has come from the Califor 
nia Taxpayers Association. 
which, Watson said, is an 
organization made up of the 
major businesses and indus 
tries of the state.

Victoria Park's new swim 
ming pool, opened in Au 
gust, 1967, continues to be 
the most popular in the 
county's "Operation Big 
Dip" frre swim-instruction 
proqram. Supervisor Ken 
neth Halm has announced.

Attendance in the morn 
ing lessons at the Victoria 
pool. 190th and Avalon. to 
taled 1,499 the week of July 
8 to 12. Registration for 
the second two-week cycle 
of free swim lessons at Vic 
toria totaled 390.

Hahn initiated "Operation 
Big Dip" three years ago to 
give every youngster i 
chance to learn to swim un 
der the watchful eyes of

lifeguards during the hot 
sumr.ipr.

Total attendance at the 
swim classes at .'fO pools last 
week was lfi.644. an avcr- 
app of about three lessons 
each for the 5.205 young- 
ters who signed up.

That brought the total at 
tendance for the first month 
of "Operation Big Dip" to 
64.344.

BEST FOOD
America is probably the 

best fed nation in the world, 
yet we spend the smallest 
proportion of our income, 
about 18 per cent, for food 
of any nation.

Harbor College will pre- 8 P m ' in tne Seahawk Cen- charge. On Aug. 6, thesent the "Flower Drum ter. award winning movie "ToSong" tomorrow. This popu- The public is invited to Kill A Mocking Bird" will belar movie will be shown at attend the program free of shown.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo

Needs   Rentals — Repairs 
 rScT. 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

FREE
checking accounts*

IMPERIAL BANK
TORRANCE: 21154 Hawthorne at Torrance/370-7426
Extra Banking Hours-Daily 10 to 5/Fri. 10 to 8
Main Office: Western at Imperial/Wtttchoator: Sepulveda at Manchester
 $100 mm. ptraont! account-Mcmbtr Ftd«r«l Otpovt Iniurtnc* Corporation

USDA 
CHOICE ROUND STEAK

4

.D.A. Choice 
inest Steer Beef|

Bone In,
Lean and
Tender

RUMP ROAST
<

BLUE CHIP BONUS
FREE! 750 Extra

BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Given When You Purchase $75* at Your 

BETTER FOODS MARKETS in a 30-Day Period or Let*

Com* . . . Gtt your FRK Blot Chip Bonus Card at our 
checkifand! Stt how f-a-i-l your Blui Chip Saver Books 
fill up wh«n you shop and savt with us! Many othtr 
Blu« Chip Bonus Off«rs waiting for you, too, in our store! Com* inl

I've loon Golfing Lot* of Ixtrai now, iJnco Shopping at my" 

«TTM FOODS MA«KETS-|,f,a Ad Soociol. fy.ry W..h_ 
Extra Blu. Chip Stamp, who* I coll.cl my 7SO Bonvs Stamp. 

, I liko th. oxlra ottonHon I g« from th. .xtra-nico 
pooplo who work thoro, tool

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Beef Roast

Tender, Tasty  
* Very Lean

: u. 79
ervice .

  Ex<opt Uqwor, Tobbo<o or Fluid Milk.

Spoc/o/ Offer— 
YOU SAVE 30*

liml Ono Per Coupon, 
One Coupon Per Family, Pleoj*

and MORE Blue Chip Stamps, too! Come see/ Come Save/

PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

GELATIN 
DESSERT

Springfield, 3 oz. Plgt.

319
De/ic/ous Delights from Our De/tcaf>**0n...

FARMER JOHN, ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
MANHATTAN/ALL MEAT Mb. Pkg.  -^j

JUMBO FRANKS 59'
BORDEN'S SLICED 
AMMICAN or PIMIINTO

CHEESE
SUNKIST »uro. Froiei

ORANGE 
JUICE

6 01. 
Cant

_ - ^ GENERAL MILLS SNACKS'Buglw, WlA $1 PIZZA SPINS
^^T '°r   CALAVO FROZEN

.

XLNT HACIENDA FROZEN FOODS 
DINNERS <-^~^ WCHILADAS
or TACOS

o. Pig.

or TACQ-ETTES
Y.ouf ^ *f
Cnoico *9t»r i ^y

MILLS BROS. COFFEE
INSTANT » 2 . lb. (U3

Big - 4A 3-lb., 1.99 Lk 
lOez. Jar lelV

N AVOCADO DIP
ptir.FTTFS FPO7FN POTATO

HASH BROWNS
MCG/LNHANCES FOOD FLAVORS

FLAV'R MAGIC
SCHILLING PURE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER

12-oz 63'
Camp/of* So/ocf/on of Fine 

It/ncrSoon Miott, CrH«o«o«, Saladt and 
Hot Wiathtr Snack Foodil

VandeKamps
SPECIALS

Thurj Sun, July 1821

Orange MOa 
Nut Loaf ... ... is,/. 09

Orange Roll *« 
Coffee

Fresh Orange 
Cake 2ii»ir....

7 IIC SAU DAVS-Thuufcy, Jviy II thrwifli Wodnoidiy, Jvly 24

BLUE, CHIP'
SUMPS

5305 TORRANCi ILVD. 
TORRANCE

Of* Dolly It Mlfalfjrf

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Open 24 Mew* le S*rv« YM


